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Abstract The study aims to analyze the attitude toward

walking to the stations of residents living within 1 km of

transit stations, or they are called transit-oriented devel-

opment (TOD) residents. They are highly expected to

walk to transit station and use rail in their daily travel. In

this research, 249 respondents are asked 10 questions on

attitudes of walking to station. The analysis was con-

ducted in two stages: factor analysis and structural equa-

tion model. As the current access mode of respondents,

walkers are more likely to be low-income households.

People using motorized mode are mostly from middle- to

high-income, households the largest group of respondents.

For walking acceptance, high-income group accepts dis-

tance and time shorter than other incomes. Low-income

households can accept the longer walking distance but

shorter time. Middle-income households are more likely

to walk in shorter distance than lower-income households,

but they tend to accept longer walking time than others.

As for the analysis results, the feeling of walking among

all respondents significantly influences the walking

acceptance. The benefit of walking significantly influences

walking acceptance only among middle-income house-

holds. The walking attitudes on convenience, safety, a

sense of freedom, healthiness, and environmental

friendliness highly affect respondents’ acceptable walking

distance and time in TODs.

Keywords Attitude � Walking � TOD residents � Walking

acceptance � Travel-related attitude � Transit-oriented
development

1 Introduction

The main goal of transit-oriented developments (TODs) is

to stimulate active travel and especially transit ridership,

and perhaps also to limit urban sprawl. Moreover, this

land-use planning concepts create the compact, walkable,

pedestrian-oriented, mixed-use communities surrounding

transit systems [1]. These perspective policies increase

citizen’s house ownership, merge low-income households

into one group, stabilize the workforce, and increase rail

ridership. Several previous studies found that low-income

households are more transit dependent. They own less cars

than others. Then, they tend to use transit more than mid-

dle- and high-income groups. Low-income households also

use rail services during non-peak hours in TOD areas (a

dense, walkable, residential, and commercial area built to

support and encourage the access to public transit) [2]. This

makes transit service more efficient. The more the number

of people using mass transit grows, the worse the conges-

tion becomes. Mixed-income residents in TODs is the main

factor proving that the highest percentage of transit riders

access transit by placing a range of housing options within

walking distance. In mass transit systems in Bangkok

nowadays, there are three rail lines operating 60 stations

with the total route of 85.6 km. The first line (sky train line:

BTS) began operation in 1999. Second (underground train

line: MRT) and third lines (Airport rail line: ARL) started
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in 2004 and 2010, even though the growth of high-rise

residential buildings along transit route is much higher

because of transit lines expansion. According to recorded

data, the number of residential units grew higher from

3,000 to around 48,000 units within 5 years (2004–2009)

[3]. Many residents are attracted to live near transit station.

They are expected to walk to transit station and use rail

services in daily commute. However, it has not yet

achieved the expectation. Some studies found that 40% of

office employees in Bangkok go to work by auto vehicles

[4]. Moreover, most residents near transit earn high income

and depend on car but only 33% of them use rail.

According to recorded data, daily rail ridership of BTS,

MRT, and ARL is approximately 630,000, 255,000, and

47,000 riders, but they are now much lower than the target

of 680,000, 570,000, and 95,900 passengers [5]. One

problem of low-transit ridership is that transit access is not

comfortable in TOD areas. Walkability is not good enough.

There are some previous researches related to TOD resi-

dents’ perception on pedestrian characteristics around

transit station in Bangkok. Sansila [6] studied pedestrian

behavior of 78 people living within 500 m around Pun-

witee BTS station and found that most people in the dis-

tance within 300 m are happy to walk to Punwitee station.

The trend of walking to transit station is lower because

people feel uncomfortable to walk and are not sure of

pedestrian’s safety (25% and 20% of respondents in total,

respectively). Of the respondents, 68% perceive that there

are several obstacles to use sidewalks. 73% suggest that

sidewalks are very narrow, 54% feel uncomfortable to walk

because of rough pedestrian surface, 36% mention about

the unlivable sidewalks, and 62% think that pedestrians are

not good enough to walk to station. In the other research by

Chinorak [7], she studied 67 respondents living near Onnut

BTS station (one of the major stations of sky train system)

and found that 75% of respondents live in condominiums,

65% of them use transit and only 40% walk to access the

transit station. The trend of walking to transit continuously

decreases. This research also found that the problems of

narrow sidewalks, safety, and pedestrian obstacles such as

motorcycle taxis parking and riding on sidewalks should be

tackled soon. In the research by UDDC [8], it concludes

that the current pedestrian environments in Bangkok have

quite poor quality and are not attractive enough to walk.

The summary of the main problems of pedestrians around

transit stations includes (1) several obstacles to use side-

walks, (2) lack of well-equipped walking paths for pedes-

trians, and (3) too dim light during the night. It can be

implied that most of station-area residents in Bangkok

prefer to live near transit station but they do not want to

walk to transit stations. Apart from studies on factors

affecting travel modal choice, investigating the influences

of residents’ travel attitudes is necessary. The relation of

attitude, intention, and behavior will be studied in this

paper. If people have positive attitude on walking to transit

station, they will pay higher intention and tend to walk

longer distance and with longer time. Supposedly, walking

attitudes of people in different income groups are not

exactly similar. Low-income people are probably worried

more about travel cost than any other aspects. Middle- to

high-income groups might be more aware of comfort and

safety while walking. In addition, they are not attracted by

greenery environment around. However, the feeling of

residents toward walking, pedestrian facilities, and built

environment around transit station strongly influences their

decision to walk to station and walking acceptance. The

benefits of walking to station include air-pollution reduc-

tion, travel-cost saving, and greenery neighborhoods.

Hopefully, the study results here would be helpful for

urban land-use development policy-making including

pedestrian-oriented design and built environment around

transit station, in order to increase walkability and walking

acceptance of TOD residents (the people who live in the

TOD areas and they are encouraged to walk and use transit)

in Bangkok.

2 Literature review

TOD is an urban planning concept suitable for urban

development and sustainability through creating the high-

density, compact, and mixed land-use development near

public transportation services. The travel-related attitudes

and residential self-selection can affect mode choice

behaviors in TOD areas [9]. Cao et al. [10] stated that

people who like to walk also like to live in walking-ori-

ented places. Schwanen et al. [11] studied the factors

affecting commute mode choice and they concluded that if

the people live in a walking-oriented place, they might

discover that they like to walk. De Vos et al. [12] studied

the influence of residential dissonance on travel behavior

and they suggested that the walking, bicycling, and the use

of public transit can be explained by travel-related attitudes

and land-use preferences. The rural dissonants are more

capable of realizing their preferred travel behavior than

urban dissonants. The decrease in the level of dissonance in

TOD areas increases mode shifting behavior to public

transportation and active travel [13]. For TODs to be suc-

cessful, a key factor in planning the concept is to have easy

access to transit stations [14]. Pedestrian-oriented design

would encourage station-area residents to drive their car

less and ride mass transit more. Likewise, if station-area

residents prefer to walk and bike more, the transit ridership

would definitely increase. As for the influences of pedes-

trian-oriented environment on walking or biking to station

of transit riders, Cervero [15] found that 85% of
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Californians living in half-mile of rail stops mostly walk to

station. He also found that high car-ownership levels

strongly deterred walking and biking access while the

neighborhood design variables regarding street connectiv-

ity indices, retail shops, residential densities, presence of

street trees, and furniture would have influenced the will-

ingness of station-area residents to walk or bike to stations.

Transit riders with high incomes were generally more

likely to walk or bike to a station. In other researches, Loo

et al. [16] investigated the factors affecting weekday rail-

way use in Hongkong and New York. They found that

station characteristics regarding being interchange stations

and the distance to midtown appeared to be relatively more

important than other dimensions of land use, socioeco-

nomic, and inter-modal competition in affecting railway

use. The interchange stations provide higher accessibility

to other stations. Better network connectivity can increase

transit ridership. In Bangkok, Pongprasert and Kubota [17]

studied how to reduce the automobile ownership and use of

322 residents within 1-km radius of stations. They found

that difficulty of transit access especially, residence situ-

ated in narrow streets, influences car use and car-parking

availability significantly and hence affects car ownership. It

can be said that these factors discourage transit use of TOD

residents in Bangkok. Fan et al. [18] studied the land use

and travel demand in regards to the effectiveness of two

transit station area development policies, park-and-ride

(PNR) and TOD. They found that deployment of new PNR

and new TOD can increase the transit ridership and reduce

the vehicle kilometers traveled (VKT)/vehicle hours of

delay (VHD).

According to previous studies, catchment area is defined

as the maximum distance or acceptable distance people are

happy to walk from home to station. The pedestrian radius

of 500–1000 m around transit station is normally recom-

mended for TODs design and planning because it is the

range of distance station-area residents can walk to rail

station in one way. Vuchic [19], Rood [20], and Regional

Plan Association [21] define catchment area as a circular

surface with a radius of 5-min maximum walking distance

from the center of activities or 10-min walking from rail

station. A 5-min walking is 400 m equivalent; so, a 10-min

walking equals 800 m. These areas include mixed uses,

pedestrian connections, and traffic calming design.

NJTransit [22] states that the reasonable walking distance

of residents near transit station in New Jersey is required

based on general understanding of willingness to walk

5–15 min to get to or from transit stop, corresponding to

400–800 m. But it depends on topography, safety, and

surrounding activities around transit stations. O’Sullivan

et al. [23] found that, in Calgary, Canada, the average

walking distance to transit station is 649 m with a 75th

percentile distance of 840 m. At CBD stations, the average

walking distance is 326 m and the 75th percentile distance

is 419 m. There are other definitions of maximum walking

distance; for example, in Great Britain, over 70% of all

walking per one way was shorter than 1,600 m [24].

Stringham [25] found that the average maximum walking

distance of rail passengers in Toronto, Canada, was about

1,200 m. Rastogi and Rao [26] studied the maximum

walking distance of rail passengers in Mumbai, India. They

reported that 85% of rail passengers were comfortable with

a maximum distance of 1,250 m. Lee et al. [27] studied

subway accessibility of people in new towns in six

metropolitan areas of Korea. They found that 93.7%

accepted maximum walking distance of 732–762 m,

equivalent to 10-min walk with an average walking speed

of 1.22–1.27 m/s. Pongprasert and Kubota [28] studied the

transit station access of residents living near transit within

1 km. They found that the average acceptable walking

distance and time of walkers to transit station are 498 m

and 9.10 min. In addition, they also found that income

significantly influences TOD residents’ motorcycle taxi use

to transit station. However, acceptable walking distance

was different depending on geographical condition, cli-

mate, land-use characteristics, and walking preferences

[29]. Moreover, developing public spaces and pedestrian

network connectivity encourages people to walk longer

[30]. Based on previous researches, the catchment area in

this study is within a radius of 1,000 m of rail stations.

Attitudes are defined in various terms. The most men-

tioned one is by Eagley and Chaiken [31], who define

attitude as the psychological tendency expressed by eval-

uating a particular entity with some degree of favor or

disfavor. According to this definition, evaluating refers to

affective and cognitive responses. As for the attitude

toward behavior, the theory of reasoned action (TRA) is

used as a conceptual model of study on relationship

between attitude and behavioral intention in several

researches. It is a well-known concept by Fishbein and

Ajzen [32]. This theory was in turn grounded in various

theories of attitude. The theory of reasoned action states

that if people evaluate the suggested behavior as positive

(attitude) and if they perceive the social pressure to per-

form the behavior (subjective norm), this results in higher

intention and they are more likely to do so as shown in

Fig. 1. In the paper, this model can be used to illustrate the

relationship between attitudes of walking to transit station

and behavioral intention which is identified as accept-

able walking distance and time of TOD residents.

Karash et al. [33] studied the relationship of attitude,

intention, and behavior on walking and using public

transportation of residents living in compact neighborhood

areas. They found that positive attitude regarding the per-

ceptions on improved reliability of the public transporta-

tion system, good health and environmental effects of
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walking longer, and pedestrian safety could increase

walking and encourage public transportation use. As for the

attitudes on walking to station, El-Geneidy et al. [34]

investigated that the 85th percentile walking distance to

transit service of pedestrians in Montreal of Canada was

around 1,259 m. Walking distances depend on route and

trip qualities such as transit services types, transfers, and

waiting time. It also depends on personal, household, and

neighborhood characteristics. Bicycle Federal of America

[35] identified that acceptable walking distances depend on

trip purpose, total travel time, physical condition of the

pedestrian, walking environment, perception on safety and

security of walking route, and economic factors. Walker

[36] investigated how far rail passengers would be happy to

walk to transit. He found that stop spacing, network

structure, travel time, reliability standards, and frequency

of transit services influence acceptable walking distance to

station. Russonello and Stewart [37] studied the attitudes

toward walking to transit of American people. They found

that Americans preferred to walk to stations for exercise,

relaxation, and fun. As for the guidelines on journeys on

foot, Institution of Highways and Transportation [38] sta-

ted that the acceptable walking distances would depend on

various factors such as individual’s fitness and physical

ability, encumbrances or the sense of freedom, cost and

convenience of transport modes, time saving, journey

purpose, and personal motivation. Gehl [39] mentioned in

the book of ‘‘Cities for people’’ that walking distance

depended on how people feel about walking. The Land-

caster Environment Center [40] studied the attitudes to

walking of pedestrians in Britain’s urban areas and found

that walking distance of pedestrians in four English towns

(Leeds, Leicester, Worcester, and Lancaster) was posi-

tively associated with enjoyment, personal health, saving

money, reduced local air pollution, and climate change.

The key problem associated with walking was the risk of

exposure to wet or windy weather, which was the main

reason for not walking.

As concluded, according to the reviews, the attitude

toward walking and acceptable walking distance of station-

area residents is associated with enjoyment, relaxation,

comfortable walk, exercise, cost saving, freedom, physical

conditions of pedestrian, walking environment, safety, and

security. In addition, walking is a hot trend in Bangkok

nowadays, judging from the number of running and

walking events in Bangkok in 2016. It is around 40%

higher than in 2015.

3 Data description

3.1 Respondents’ characteristics

As for the summarized data of respondents’ characteristics

in Table 1, most respondents are female (62%), single

(78%), middle-young age (64%), and office workers

(54%); 70% of them do not have car at home. The monthly

income of respondents on average is 42,068 baht (1145

USD). The largest groups of respondents are people from

middle-income group (20,001–50,000 baht/month) and

high-income group ([ 50,000 baht/month), accounting for

48 and 27% of the total respondents. Low-income

respondents (\ 20,000 baht/month) are the smallest group

(25%). They have an average transit-access distance of

428 m. Among three access modes of respondents (walk,

motorcycle taxi, and other transport modes such as bus,

songthaew (a pickup truck like a shared taxi with two-

rowed seat), private car, taxi and van), the highest pro-

portion of access mode is walking, 62%. The share of

motorcycle taxi is in the second, 22%, and the share of

other access modes is 16%. Most walkers are younger,

from single household, and earn lower income. The rate of

car ownership is also lower among walkers. Students prefer

walking to station to other modes. Motorcycle taxi riders

tend to be females, office employees, and from middle-

income households (20,001–50,000 baht/month), 35% of

whom own at least one car at home. Respondents who are

males, from married groups, in middle-adult age

(40–64 years old), office employees, and have middle to

high income ([ 20,000 baht/month) prefer other motorized

vehicle modes to transit transportations, compared to

walking and using motorcycle taxi to station.

The data collected between online (60 respondents) and

on-the-road surveys (189 respondents) are similar. As for

online survey, the respondents are females (60%), single

(80%), possessing no car (70%), office employees (37%),

and from middle-income households (43%). As for on-the-

road survey, the respondents are exactly the same as online

survey. Most are females (62%), single (77%), possessing

no car (67%), office employees (60%), and from middle-

income households (50%).

The summarized characteristics of respondents is the

same as other researches, e.g., [3], which mention that most

residents near Bangkok transit stations are from middle-

income group, at young adult age (31.37 in average), and

females. Therefore, people in Bangkok’s TOD areas who

Attitude

Subjective norm

Intention Behavior

Fig. 1 Theory of reasoned action [32]
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are younger and earn lower income prefer to walk. Car

ownership rate is lower among these walkers, too. Middle-

to high-income groups choose motorized access modes

instead of walking to transit stations.

3.2 Acceptable walking distance and time of TOD

residents

The average acceptable walking distance and time of all

respondents are 494 m and 9.29 min as shown in Table 2.

Low-income households tend to accept walking distance

(535 m) farther than those who earn middle and high

income. Middle-income households tend to accept shorter

walking distance (505 m) than the low-income households.

However, unexpectedly, they accept longer walking time

(9.48 min) than other income groups. Thus, middle-income

people are less likely to walk in long distance but they tend

to accept more time on walking to station. High-income

households tend to accept shorter walking distance and

time than other groups.

3.3 Access modal share

According to Bangkok Comprehensive Plan 2006, the

zoning regulations have granted additional floor area ratio

(FARs) for new development projects within 500 m around

transit station to promote higher density near stations [41].

This study categorizes the distance into two groups:\ 500

and 500–1000 m from transit stations. The access mode

Table 1 Summary of respondents’ characteristics

Attributes Overall Walking Motorcycle taxi use Other access modes use

Number of observations 249 155 54 40

Share (%) 62.25 21.69 16.06

Gender

Male (%) 38.15 37.40 37.04 42.50

Female (%) 61.85 62.60 62.96 57.50

Status

Single (%) 77.51 81.94 75.93 62.50

Married (%) 22.49 18.06 24.07 37.50

Age

Average age (years) 28.84 27.96 29.77 31.16

Young age (%) 26.90 30.96 25.93 12.50

Middle-young age (%) 63.86 64.52 61.11 65.00

Middle-adult age (%) 9.24 4.52 12.96 22.50

Elderly (%) 0 0 0 0

Occupation

Student (%) 21.69 26.45 16.67 10.00

Office employee (%) 53.82 48.39 57.41 65.00

Others (%) 24.50 25.16 25.93 25.00

Car ownership

Yes (%) 30.56 25.81 35.19 52.50

No (%) 69.48 74.19 64.81 47.50

Income

Average (thousand baht) 42.07 41.68 43.61 41.49

Low-income level (%) 24.50 29.68 18.52 12.50

Middle-income level (%) 48.19 41.29 59.26 60.00

High-income level (%) 27.31 29.03 22.22 27.50

Access distance (m)

Average 428.19 334.65 582.42 632.25

Table 2 Acceptable walking distance and time to transit station of

TOD residents in each income group

Group Acceptable walking

distance (m)

Acceptable walking

time (min)

Low income 535 9.26

Middle

income

505 9.48

High income 438 9.03
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share of respondents is shown in Fig. 2. The farther the

distance from transit stations are, the lower the share of

walking is but the higher the shares of other modes

become. Within a 500-m radius of station, the share of

walking is the most popular mode, 76%. The share of

motorcycle taxi use is the second, 17%. Obviously, in

500–1000 m distance, the share of walking sharply reduces

to 25%, more than thrice. In contrast, motorcycle taxi use

between 500 and 1000 m distance (37%) is two times

higher than\ 500 m areas. Moreover, the share of car use

can be seen only between 500 and 1000 m areas. Private

motorcycle use is seen only in 500 m areas. In addition, the

increase of motorcycle taxi use’s share is the highest

compared to other access modes at 500–1000 m range.

However, regardless of the distance, the shares of bicycle

use and other access mode stay the same.

3.4 Mean scores and mean difference of attitudes

toward walking to station of TOD residents

In this part, the average mean score and mean difference of

attitudes toward walking to transit station are shown in

Tables 3 and 4, respectively. According to the whole data,

most respondents positively think that walking to station is

fashionable and good for their health, with the highest

average scores of 3.337 and 4.00, respectively, and they are

under ‘‘feeling of walking’’ and ‘‘benefit of walking’’ fac-

tors, while ‘‘fun’’ and ‘‘environment-friendly’’ attitudes

show the lowest average score of 2.739 and 3.911,

respectively. Judging from each income group, most

respondents with low income think that walking to station

is fashionable (3.590) and save travel cost (4.328). Most

respondents from middle-income households think that

walking to station gives them freedom (3.308), while

saving travel cost is what they highly expect (4.033). Most

high-income households strongly believe that walking is

full of freedom (3.250) and good for health (4.250).

However, all respondents think that they would not get fun

and enjoy walking to station as seen in the lowest average

scores in each income group. This is somewhat surprising

as some recent studies analyzing travel satisfaction indicate

that walking is mostly considered enjoyable [42–45].

As for mean difference between income groups as

shown in Table 4, the one-way analysis of variance (one-

way ANOVA) is used to identify whether a significant

difference exists between two groups [46]. It can be seen

that eight attitudes toward walking, consisting of X1

(comfortable), X3 (relaxing), X4 (fun), X5 (enjoyable), X6

(fashionable), X7 (safe), Y1 (healthy), and Y3 (saving

travel cost), show the statistically significant value at

p\ 0.05. It means that at least one income group is sig-

nificantly different from other groups on these attitudes.

Then, we used post hoc multiple comparison technique

according to the Scheffe’s procedure to find out which

groups were significantly different from others in each

attitude. As for the results, the attitudes’ means of X1

(comfortable), X3 (relaxing), X4 (fun), X5 (enjoyable), X6

(fashionable), X7 (safe), and Y3 (saving travel cost) of

low-income residents are higher than middle- and high-

income respondents as statistically significant value at

p\ 0.05, while high-income residents’ mean on attitude of

Y1 (healthy) is significantly higher than that of people with

middle and low incomes at p\ 0.05. As can be implied,

high-income respondents in TOD areas greatly perceive

that the benefit of walking to transit station is much good

for their health. So if urban planners would like to

encourage high-income TOD residents walk to transit sta-

tion more, they should promote the walking activities

related to getting the good health.

4 Methodology

This paper investigates the attitudes toward walking to

station of TOD residents. The analysis results are divided

into three income groups (low, middle, and high). The data

Fig. 2 Access modal share of residents living near transit station within 1 km
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Table 3 Average score of attitudes toward walking to transit station in each income group

Attitudes Overall Low income Middle income High income

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

X1: comfortable 2.996 0.743 3.344 0.680 2.942 0.748 2.779 0.688

X2: to get sense of freedom 3.329 0.650 3.459 0.621 3.308 0.646 3.250 0.677

X3: relaxing 2.823 0.654 3.082 0.640 2.750 0.664 2.721 0.595

X4: fun 2.739 0.695 3.082 0.640 2.642 0.632 2.603 0.756

X5: enjoyable 2.759 0.688 3.049 0.740 2.650 0.657 2.691 0.629

X6: fashionable 3.337 0.682 3.590 0.824 3.283 0.638 3.206 0.561

X7: safe 2.883 0.670 3.148 0.628 2.875 0.629 2.662 0.704

Y1: healthy 4.000 0.701 3.902 0.700 3.908 0.661 4.250 0.720

Y2: environment-friendly 3.911 0.678 3.951 0.693 3.900 0.666 3.897 0.694

Y3: saving travel cost 4.064 0.721 4.328 0.724 4.033 0.673 3.882 0.744

Table 4 Mean difference of attitudes toward walking to transit station in each income group

Source SS df MS F Income (mean) p

Low Middle High

X1: comfortable Between groups 10.943 2 5.471 10.68* Low (3.34) – 0.002* 0.000*

Within groups 126.053 246 0.512 Middle (2.94) – 0.330

Total 136.996 248 High (2.78) –

X2: to get sense of freedom Between groups 1.507 2 0.753 1.79 Low (3.46) – 0.337 0.190

Within groups 103.489 246 0.421 Middle (3.31) – 0.839

Total 104.996 248 High (3.25) –

X3: relaxing Between groups 5.444 2 2.722 6.64* Low (3.08) – 0.005* 0.007*

Within groups 100.781 246 0.410 Middle (2.75) – 0.955

Total 106.225 248 High (2.72) –

X4: fun Between groups 9.571 2 4.785 10.56* Low (3.08) – 0.000* 0.000*

Within groups 110.461 246 0.449 Middle (2.64) – 0.930

Total 120.032 248 High (2.60) –

X5: enjoyable Between groups 6.875 2 3.438 7.64* Low (3.05) – 0.001* 0.011*

Within groups 110.667 246 0.450 Middle (2.65) – 0.921

Total 117.542 248 High (2.69) –

X6: fashionable Between groups 5.424 2 2.712 6.05* Low (3.59) – 0.015* 0.006*

Within groups 110.238 246 0.448 Middle (3.28) – 0.748

Total 115.663 248 High (3.21) –

X7: safe Between groups 7.605 2 3.802 8.99* Low (3.15) – 0.030* 0.000*

Within groups 104.018 246 0.423 Middle (2.88) – 0.099

Total 111.622 248 High (2.66) –

Y1: healthy Between groups 5.848 2 2.924 6.19* Low (3.90) – 0.998 0.017*

Within groups 116.152 246 0.472 Middle (3.91) – 0.005*

Total 122.000 248 High (4.25) –

Y2: environment-friendly Between groups 0.124 2 0.062 0.13 Low (3.95) – 0.893 0.905

Within groups 113.932 246 0.463 Middle (3.90) – 1.000

Total 114.056 248 High (3.90) –

Y3: saving travel cost Between groups 6.604 2 3.302 6.64* Low (4.33) – 0.031* 0.002*

Within groups 122.368 246 0.497 Middle (4.03) – 0.371

Total 128.972 248 High (3.88)

* Significant at p\ 5%. SS means standard deviation square; df means degree of freedom; MS means mean square; ‘–’ means no comparison within

groups
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were collected from paper-and-pencil survey and online

survey in April 2016. From 249 respondents in total, we

got 60 respondents from online survey and 189 from paper-

and-pencil survey. All questionnaires were completed by

TOD residents in 48 transit station areas (80% of 60 sta-

tions in total) due to the time and respondents’ constraints.

177 respondents (71.1%) live near BTS stations and 61

respondents (24.5%) live near MRT stations, but only 11

respondents (4.4%) are ARL station-area residents. The

number of respondents is varied with the number of station

in each transit group. As for online data collection, the

questionnaires were distributed to only residents within

1 km from stations. All survey respondents were given the

questionnaire in residential areas near transit stations such

as coffee shops, restaurants, department stores, and recre-

ation parks. The last group of respondents is the real

research sample. The questionnaire consists of three parts:

(1) socioeconomic data, (2) attitude toward walking to

station, and (3) acceptable walking distance and time. The

second part describes attitude toward walking to station,

consisting of 10 attitudinal questions as shown in Table 5.

The 10 questions on attitudes (observed variables) are rated

by respondents on a five-point Likert type scale ranging

from ‘‘strongly disagree’’ (= 1) and ‘‘strongly agree’’ (= 5).

As for the comments ‘‘walking to station is enjoyable’’ and

‘‘walking to station is fun’’, the former is defined as the

attitude of how people enjoy walking while doing some-

thing such as shopping, playing at the park, or walking on

free spaces along the way to the transit station. Importantly,

the results show how attractive the shopping areas, parks

and, free spaces around stations are. On the contrary, the

latter is only defined as the attitude of how people have fun

(without doing anything) with surrounding activities in

shopping areas, parks, and recreation areas along sidewalks

to station. In terms of acceptable walking distance and

time, the actual distance between respondent’s home to

nearest transit station is measured using Google Maps

based on the shortest route. Although, the online survey

could not meet the respondents, the results collected from

them are not more different than those of on-the-road

questionnaire.

In this paper, the income group is divided into three: (1)

low income (\ 20,000 baht/month), (2) middle income

(20,001–50,000 baht/month), and (3) high income

([ 50,000 baht/month). These data are obtained from

Thai’s minimum wage rate [47] and researched on monthly

income of people in Bangkok [48]. The age group is

divided into four: (1) young age (lower than 22, students),

(2) middle-young age (23–40), (3) middle-adult age

(40–64), and (4) old age (65 or older) [49].

The data analysis was conducted in two stages: factor

analysis and structural equation modeling. First, explora-

tory factor analysis (EFA) was taken to select significant

factors from these indicators; then confirmatory factor

analysis (CFA) tested the validity of latent constructs and

observed variables, optimizing the factor analysis.

4.1 Factor analysis

The exploration factor analysis (EFA) was done using

varimax rotation from the principal component analysis to

measure the reliability and validity of the attitudinal data

from the survey. This analysis process was conducted by

IBM SPSS Statistics version 17. The data collected from

249 respondents, 10 questions (as indicators) on attitude

toward walking to station were subjected to an exploratory

factor analysis. Results from pilot study show two main

factors explaining 39.23% and 23.44% of the variance.

These two factors are ‘‘feeling of walking’’ and ‘‘benefit of

walking’’ including seven and three attributes, respectively,

which shows strong loadings, between 0.5 and 0.92 and

over 0.75 (greater than 0.5 [50]) as shown in Table 5.

Acceptable walking distance and time are observed vari-

ables conducted in the latent variable of ‘‘walking

Table 5 Exploratory factor analysis results

Attitudinal questions Feeling of walking Benefit of walking

AT4: walking to station is ‘‘relaxing’’ 0.916

AT3: walking to station is ‘‘fun’’ 0.906

AT5: walking to station is ‘‘enjoyable’’ 0.906

AT1: walking to station is ‘‘comfortable’’ 0.740

AT7: walking to station is ‘‘safe’’ 0.646

AT2: walking to station is ‘‘to get a sense of freedom’’ 0.551

AT6: walking to station is ‘‘fashionable’’ 0.501

AT9: walking to station is ‘‘environment-friendly’’ 0.873

AT8: walking to station is ‘‘to benefit your health’’ 0.838

AT10: walking to station is ‘‘saving travel cost’’ 0.753
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acceptance’’. As for KMO and Barlett testing, KMO value

is 0.873, greater than 0.8, showing that it is a very good

model. It means that component or factor analysis will be

useful for these variables [51]. Chi square value in Barlett’s

test of sphericity is 1214.49 with significance at p = 0.00. It

clearly shows that all variables are correlated so they can

be used in factor analysis.

4.2 Structural equation model (SEM)

The analysis of structural equation modeling (SEM) was

conducted using AMOS version 21. It is an extremely

flexible linear-in-parameters multivariate statistical mod-

eling technique, used to find the direct effects between

independent and dependent variables. Furthermore, the

indirect effects of each observed variable can be found by

SEM. In this paper, the model is initially evaluated by the

fit of model using confirmatory factor analysis procedure

(CFA) based on significant criteria of 5% significance. The

model was assessed by multiple fit indices including Chi

square (v2), goodness of fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness

of fit index (AGFI), root mean square residual (RMR), root

mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), Tucket-

Lewis index (TLI), the Bentler-Bonett normed fit index

(NFI) and the comparative fit index (CFI). The v2/df for
this model is 1.265, less than 2. The fit indices of the

established model are explained by RMR, 0.018, very near

to zero. Moreover, RMSEA (0.033) is less than 0.08; so it

means that the model is good fit. TLI, NFI, and CFI values

are 0.990, 0.968, and 0.993. They are more than the rec-

ommended value of at least 0.9. The GFI (0.970) and AGFI

(0.947) values are more than the recommended ones of at

least 0.9 and 0.8. Also, this means that 97% of covariation

in the data could be represented by the given model. To

conclude, all indices obtained from CFA could reach the

recommended values. Each model contains one endoge-

nous latent variable for walking acceptance attitude (g),
and two latent exogenous variables for attitude of ‘‘feeling

of walking’’ (n1) and ‘‘benefit of walking’’ (n2) as illus-

trated in Fig. 3.

The observed variables of ‘‘walking acceptance’’ are

applied for attitude measurement models. The model of

each measurement can be defined in terms of structural

equation model as follows:

g ¼ b1n1 þ b2n2 þ e; ð1Þ

where n1 is attitude on ‘‘feeling of walking’’ measurement

(latent exogenous variable 1), n2 is attitude on ‘‘benefit of

walking’’ measurement (latent exogenous variable 2), g is

attitude of ‘‘walking acceptance’’ measurement (latent

endogenous variable), b1 is beta coefficient of relationship

between variables of ‘‘feeling of walking’’ and ‘‘walking

acceptance’’, b2 is beta coefficient of relationship between

variables of ‘‘benefit of walking’’ and ‘‘walking accep-

tance’’, and e is error term of attitude measurement.

5 Model estimation results

Based on reliable and valid factor analysis, a structural

model was developed to test the predictive relationship

between ‘‘feeling of walking’’, ‘‘benefit of walking,’’ and

‘‘walking acceptance’’ in the proposed conceptual model

by the use of maximum likelihood method. The structural

model in AMOS version 21 is shown in Fig. 4, where e1,

e2, …, e13 are error variances.

The results of model measurement and indicators’ factor

loadings and significance of each income group are as

follows.

5.1 Low-income group

Five common indices of model measurement reached the

recommended value; v2/df (1.028\ 2), RMSEA

(0.022\ 0.08), AGFI (0.804[ 0.8), TLI (0.994[ 0.9),

CFI (0.996[ 0.9) except the GFI (0.879). Even though the

value for GFI does not exceed 0.9, they still meet the

requirements suggested by Baumgartner and Homburg [52]

and Doll et al. [53]: the value is acceptable if above 0.8.

Thus, it can be concluded that the model of low-income

people has a reasonably good fit. According to Table 6, all

observed indicators significantly affect the latent variables

of ‘‘feeling of walking’’, ‘‘benefit of walking,’’ and

‘‘walking acceptance’’ at p\ 0.01. All factor loading val-

ues are higher than 0.5. The two highest loadings are

‘‘comfortable’’ and ‘‘relaxing’’ (0.775 and 0.77, respec-

tively) which highly affect ‘‘feeling of walking’’. However,

the ‘‘fashionable’’ shows the lowest value of 0.593. The

‘‘healthy’’ highly affects ‘‘benefit of walking’’ with the

highest value of 0.895. Unexpectedly, walking attitude of

‘‘saving travel cost’’ shows the lowest value of 0.517. As

for the relationship of latent variables, only ‘‘feeling’’

positively influences ‘‘walking acceptance’’ with signifi-

cance at p\ 0.05 (95% of confidence level). The beta

coefficient (b1) is 0.577.

5.2 Middle-income group

All common indices of model measurement reached the

recommended value: v2/df value (1.693\ 2), RMSEA

(0.076\ 0.08), GFI (0.904[ 0.9), AGFI (0.832[ 0.8),

TFI (0.935[ 0.9) and CFI (0.954[ 0.9). It can be con-

cluded that the model for middle-income people has rea-

sonably good fit. According to results in Table 6, all

observed variables are significant at p\ 0.01 (99% of

confidence level). All have the factor loading value higher
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than 0.5. As for observed variables influencing ‘‘feeling of

walking’’, the loading value of ‘‘safe’’, 0.695, is higher than

‘‘sense of freedom’’, ‘‘enjoyable’’, ‘‘fashionable’’, ‘‘com-

fortable’’, ‘‘relaxing,’’ and ‘‘fun’’ as 0.673, 0.644, 0.631,

0.627, 0.614, and 0.592, respectively. The observed vari-

able of ‘‘healthy’’ has the highest effect to ‘‘benefit of

walking’’ with the value of 0.915 while the ‘‘environment-

friendly’’ shows the lowest value of 0.688. As for the

relationship of latent variables, ‘‘feeling’’ and ‘‘benefit’’

positively influence ‘‘walking acceptance’’ with signifi-

cance at p\ 0.05 (95% of confidence level). The beta

coefficients of b1 and b2 are 0.381 and 0.287, respectively.

ξβ1

β2

X1: Comfortable

X2: To get a sense
of freedom

X3: Fun

X4: Relaxing

X5: Enjoyable

X6: Fashionable

X7: Safe

Z1: Acceptable
walking distance

Y3: Saving
travel cost

Y2: Environment
-friendly

Y1: Healthy

Z2: Acceptable
walking time

ξ1: Feeling of walking

ξ2: Benefit of walking

η : Walking acceptance

Fig. 3 Structural model diagram

Fig. 4 Structural modeling
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5.3 High-income group

Regarding the indices of model measurement, five reached

the recommended values; v2/df (1.15\ 2), RMSEA

(0.047\ 0.08), AGFI (0.804[ 0.8), TLI (0.935[ 0.9),

CFI (0.983[ 0.9) except the GFI (0.879). Even though the

value for GFI does not exceed 0.9, they still meet the

requirements suggested by Baumgartner and Homburg [52]

and Doll et al. [53]: the value is acceptable if above 0.8.

Thus, it can be concluded that the model of high-income

people has a reasonably good fit. According to Table 6, all

observed variables significantly affect the ‘‘feeling of

walking’’, ‘‘benefit of walking,’’ and ‘‘walking acceptance’’

at p\ 0.01. All factor loading values are higher than 0.5.

As for observed variables affecting the ‘‘feeling of walk-

ing’’, ‘‘sense of freedom’’ has the highest value of 0.809

and ‘‘comfortable’’ is the second of 0.718. The factor of

‘‘benefit of walking’’ is positively influenced by ‘‘envi-

ronment-friendly’’, ‘‘saving travel cost,’’ and ‘‘healthy’’

with the loading values of 0.789, 0.727, and 0.71, respec-

tively. As for the relationship of latent variables, only

‘‘feeling’’ influences ‘‘walking acceptance’’ with signifi-

cance at p\ 0.05 (95% of confidence level). The beta

coefficient (b1) is 0.399.

6 Discussion and conclusion

This paper investigates the influences of TOD residents’

attitudes toward walking to station by making a compre-

hensive model on respondents’ feelings of walking,

benefits of walking, and walking acceptance. The main

objective is to identify the main attitudes of walking to

station among low-, middle- and high-income households

in TOD areas influential to residents’ decision to walk to

station. The data analysis was conducted in two stages:

factor analysis and structural modeling. There are 249

questionnaire respondents in total: 60 answered online

survey and 189 respondents completed paper-and-pencil

survey. Most respondents are females, single, in middle-

young age, and office workers; 70% do not have car.

Obviously, most pedestrians to transit stations are from

low-income households while motorized-mode users to

stations tend to be middle- to high-income households

which are the largest group of respondents. As for

acceptable walking distance and walking time, middle-in-

come households walk in shorter distance (505 m) than

lower-income group, 535 m. However, middle-income

households accept longer walking time (9.48 min) than the

low-income group, 9.25 min. High-income group walks in

shorter distance (438 m) and time (9.03 min) than others.

Regarding the access modal share within 500-m distance,

the share of walking is the highest (76%). The share of

motorcycle taxi use is the second (17%). However, within

500–1000 m distance, the share of walking is lower for

thrice down to 25%. The share of motorcycle taxi use is

37%, which is more than twice of\ 500-m areas. In terms

of average score of attitude toward walking to station, low-

and middle-income groups put higher awareness on travel

cost saving while the high-income group focuses on their

health. However, all respondents think that walking to

station is not pleasant. In this paper, we examined the

Table 6 Standardized regression estimates of measurement equations from SEM models

Relationships Estimate

Low income Middle income High income

Acceptance (g) / Feeling (n1) 0.577* 0.381* 0.399*

Acceptance (g) / Benefit (n2) - 0.192 0.287* 0.321

X7 / Feeling (n1) 0.766** 0.695** 0.621**

X6 / Feeling (n1) 0.593** 0.631** 0.367**

X5 / Feeling (n1) 0.731** 0.644** 0.656**

X4 / Feeling (n1) 0.77** 0.614** 0.702**

X3 / Feeling (n1) 0.741** 0.592** 0.715**

X2 / Feeling (n1) 0.769** 0.673** 0.809**

X1 / Feeling (n1) 0.775** 0.627** 0.718**

Y3 / Benefit (n2) 0.517** 0.717** 0.727**

Y2 / Benefit (n2) 0.791** 0.688** 0.789**

Y1 / Benefit (n2) 0.895** 0.915** 0.71**

Z2 / Acceptance (g) 0.777** 0.767** 0.81**

Z1 / Acceptance (g) 0.791** 0.861** 0.862**

**Significant at p\ 1%; *significant at p\ 5%
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relationship between TOD residents’ attitude and intention

on walking to transit station. We categorized attitudes into

2 main groups: (1) feelings of walking and (2) benefit of

walking. The intention is considered as walking acceptance

(maximum distance and time) to transit station. According

to the data analysis, it was found that the relationship of

‘‘feelings of walking’’, ‘‘benefit of walking,’’ and ‘‘walking

acceptance’’ show that ‘‘feeling’’ and ‘‘benefit’’ signifi-

cantly influence ‘‘walking acceptance’’ of middle-income

group. However, ‘‘walking acceptance’’ is significantly

influenced only by ‘‘feeling of walking’’ among low- and

high-income groups. The attitudes on safety and sense of

freedom on walking to station have high effect on feeling

of walking, but the health awareness highly affects walking

benefit among middle-income group (who accepts longer

walking time than others). As for low-income (who accepts

longer walking distance than others) and high-income

group (who accepts shorter distance and time than others),

attitudes of comfort and sense of freedom from walking to

station directly affect feeling of walking while health

awareness and environmental friendliness have high effect

on benefit of walking. They are similar to the research’s

assumption. Obviously, the attitude on travel cost saving

by walking underneath affects the feeling of walking in all

income groups. Moreover, the attitudes on ‘‘feeling of

walking’’ and ‘‘benefit of walking’’ of middle-income

group are greatly influential to ‘‘walking acceptance’’,

while the low- and high-income groups are not. Their

attitude on ‘‘feeling of walking’’ is significantly associated

with ‘‘walking acceptance.’’ The findings of research can

assist the urban planning policy-makers in how to improve

the environment around transit stations of Bangkok. As for

the research outcomes, we can know that the feelings of

walking have more impact to the walking acceptance.

Although the rail service is excellent, TOD residents, who

live near a station, may not use it if they do not like the

access to transit station. Middle- and high-income groups,

the largest group of residents in TOD areas, are less likely

to accept walking to transit station. Their attitudes of safe,

comfortable walk and getting the sense of freedom are the

most influential to walking acceptance. These are very

necessary points that the planners should learn how to

design the surrounding environment to support their

walking preferences. Moreover, enhancing walkability,

livable area, and sustainable land-use development in TOD

areas should be seriously concerned in the future urban

planning of Bangkok.
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